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Most Picturesque and Historical

Spot on the Potomac River

AMUSEMENTS OF ALL KINDS

EXCELLENT CAFE ON STEAMER

AND GROUNDSCITY PRICES

Concerts by Schroeders Augmented

Concert Band

7th St Wharf at 10 A M fc3Q

and 630 P M

Fare Round Trip 25c

The most luautiful resort on the Po-
tomac River all amusements Leaves
7th st wharf daily at 10 a m 230
and 630 p m

FOR

Daily except Sunday 10 a m and 230
p fare round including ad
mieeion to the grounds and

THE
ELECTRIC LINE

Saturdays and Sundays

AND RETLRN
Tickets good on all cars with

reinrn limited to Monday midnight
Half hourly limited cars on the

and halt hour
Cars 5 minutes before livery

hour to Annapolis and Direct to
United States Naval Academy

ALT AMUSEMENTS
MAHlSlIOTH BOARDWALK

MUSIC DANCING
JSjcoellont Hotels nUll Cafes

ROUND TRIP
I Week Days 25c-

j Sundays aad II litlnys BOc

4 Trnln Schedule in R R Column
For AdditloHHl Information t

Telephone Lincoln 1821

Steamers dally except Monday 0 n m
Snturiliiy 0 p m

The most popular resort on Fotonmc
River

hlnsr Crabbing Salt Water Bath
log Hotel Now Open

COLONIAL HKACII COMPANY
Ifoot of Seventh ntrect S

Phone Main H012

Norfolk Washington Steamboat Co

Modern Palace Steamers
Daily 645 p In for

Special Knte Sat io

WEEK EX I TOLKK and
HfjteJ AccuBunodaUoos

OLD POINT OCKAN VIEW
CHAMBERL1N O V HOTEL

750
fit ft Ifel 1150 1000
W ft 1550 1300
CITY TICKET OFFICE 720 14th St
Bocd Bldj 14th A Y are Phone Main 1530

650

DELKiHTFVL-

LeTr Seventh StrtH Wharf W 7
evening except Saturday and Sunday Z t-

lijMMI FbttfmUe Mwonlight Trip

MtiHlc Dancing Palm Garden
Fare Adults 2Te Children 3Bc-

Itjonf SLain 5912

Pennn R H nUll Popes Creek Packet
Company

Union Station 745 A M

Arrive Colonial Beach 1145 A M

Effective May 29 1910
H E OWEN Manager

BEVY
HASE

BY LARGE SECTION

Every Evening Including Sundays
Weekday Evenings
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Oratory and Batflte Mark
House Night Session

ENEMIES RESORT TO TRICKS

arty Lines Obliterated anti Meas-

ure Introduced by New England
Republican Is Managed on Floor
by Southern Democrat Millions
for Survey of Forest Land

The at a few mlnutae before
midnight passed the Mil of Representa-
tive Weeks of Mtswaehutatts tor the
creation of forest reserves in tho White
Mountains and the Southern Appalach-
ian The result was close HO to 111

The struggle of the day which
WAS extended into a night session was
in bringing the House to consider the

billStrenuous opposition was manifested to
this and those who flocked to the Capitol
last night for the evening meeting
rewarded with a typical exhibition of
closing session oratory and battle The
parliamentary pathway of the measure
was beset with all the tricks and delays
it enemies could invent so that the
crowds which fHIed the galleries found
much to interest them

Supporters Get Setback
In addition to the stubborn opposition

the supporters of the measure met In the
House were discouraged by the
news from the Senate that practically alt
prospect of the enactment pf the pro-
posed legislation at this session had been
abandoned there

lines were obliterated The bill
by a Republican from New

England was managed on the floor by a
Southern Democrat Representative Lever
of South Carolina Chairmen Scott of
the Agricultural Committee which r
ported the bill led the opposition to It

Only one amendment was added to the
bill Section three authorizing the Sec-

retary of Agriculture to extend the pro
tection of the act to private land was
stricken uL This does not affect the
bill as the section was an unimportant-
one

Million for Surveys-
As finally passed by the House the bill

appropriates ftdtQGM for the year IfW
and J2OfoJMO annually until IMS for thu
examination survey and acquirement or
forest lands on the head waters of navi-
gable streams The work is to be done
under the direction of a commission
composed of the Secretaries of War In-

terior and Agriculture two Senators and
two members of the House

The commission Is to pass upon the
lands acquired and to fix the prices of
them Provision is also made for the co-

operation of the federal government with
States which maintain Art patrol systems
for their forests the government to ex-

pend In each State for this purpose a
sum not to exceed the amount appro
priated by the State

CANNON WANTS MORE AIR

Les Talk Would Help House Too
Thinkn Uncle Joe

This hail pf the House of Representa-
tives saM Speaker Camion m calling
tile body to order M 10 oclock yesterday
morning would be the greatest legis-

lative chamber on earth if we could get
proper ventilation and by the Injunction
process conld restrain members from
talking during business hours

Mr Cannon then laid before the House-
a report from Superintendent of the Capi
tol Woods to the effect that tests had
demonstrated that during the sessions of
the House whoever occupied the Speak
ers chair breathed air impure enough to
kill a dog Speaker Cannon announced
that so far he hadnt felt any evil effects

AWAITS TAFTS APPROVAL

Federal Parole Hill Agreed to by
and Senate

The Federal parole bill having been
agreed to in the House and the Senate
the measure has been sent to the Presi-

dent for approval
Under this law Federal prisoners may

be released on parole in eases where they
have served onethird of their terms pro-

vided they have not been convicted of
murder arson and kidnapping carrying
life imprisonment Prisoners are also
given the customary allowance for good
behavior

Under this new law It will be possible
for Charles W Morse the convicted New
York banker providing his conduct has
been good to leave the Atlanta prison
on parole in a little more than three years

SUBSIDY REPORT HELD UP

No Evidence Develops to Show Ex-

istence of Corrupt Lobby
Representative Olcott of New York

chairman of the special House commit-
tee that Inquiring into the snip sub-
sidy scandal said yesterday that the
committee would be unable to make a
report until the December session

No evidence has yet been developed
tending to show the existence of a cor-

rupt lobby
Three witnesses appeared before the

committee yesterday Representative
Steenerson of Minnesota author or the
charges Representative Kusterman of
Wisconsin and F H Hawthorne a New
York editor

PEACE BILL PASSES SENATE

President Likely to Anme Col Roose-
velt head of Commission

The bill authorizing appointment of
a commission for the purpose of promot-
ing the cause ot International peace pass-
ed the Senate yesterday

The measure baa already passed the
House and goes to the President for his
approval-

It has been predicted that Mr Taft
will appoint former president Roosevelt
as the head of the commission which will
consist of live members A appropria-
tion of SlOfiOO for expenses is provided

The commission is given two years in
when to make its final report

CONGRESS BRLEPS

A Joist rwobiUoa aatfcoriidDK UM Prftk t te ta
vita the lMtrn i MMl COSKM of HefgeraUeB te

in tills enmtir WM adopted b UM Senate
A joint RMtatioB for the aw totBKjK f a ona

Uwkm to torwtfgate the mutter of empUyero lia
bility awl woes1 eempMMatiod PMOM the Senate

A resolution KMW iotnxlMad by S at r La Fol
lette prortdtesr for an tnratfeatlMi br Post
offlo I ci rtaiMt nf the ottt of btrildinp and
maintenance of postal esis v UK g0wioa tu The
comfrnctton tf Meet can for the postal service is
proposed b resolution

The Senate pn d yeetenky a Mil relining former
Awtttant TWKT Thou J at St Louis
of retpoeafljflity for ta kfecUoR of afi at UK
local aibtrcMury At MM tta a Mil was
pwatd ntabuntog fun PtetMMter Fhwdt Wy

St Lwda to U extent of jm
4fakatioH of a drk

The aaeiatw nport on the MH prorMia a sys
tem of p rol Federal priaosers agreed to
bar the Senate jwttrdiy Th otttfereas report
Hkea the pcv Won of the bill appUeabiv

m3 be grnitpd prUnfT g i after
Ui bare coapktcd jew of tapriaonmeali
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YESTERDAY IN CONGRESS
JUNE 9t WO

SENATE
Senior Gore of Oklahoma startled the Senate

wt rdiiy by charging that offer had
antfe Um ootmfctioa rltfa some

tecfabtion iMitteg limltatjoc upon roB
tact with U Cbtekwaw and Choctaw Indians

Oklahoma lIe abarged that a like otter
made a member of the House The

SeM took o settee on Mr Gores charges but
win iMtmUr do so later

The HHtouater begun Thursday in opposition to
AptwUcM DVbite Mountain forest jtserre-

biU wu owUniMd Senators Burton Ohio and
Xewlandfc af Nevada prevented a rote an the bill

A joint resolution authorizing the President to
invite the International of Refrigeration
to meet in eowritry was pMcod

A resolution by Senator U FWlettB directing
an tafMtigation by the Pnatottee Department
late the cost of building and maintenance of
postal Sri by the awwnmeat and proTMiBff

that kemfter all postal eats thai be of steel
eoMtonctioB was introduced and referred to the
nMtnrittee on Pttttottro and llowte

A bill was putod for the appototraeBt of
for proMotiog the cawe of Interns

ttoMl pet of which it 1 wdrntood ex
ItaMent Itoomek M to be praMea-

tlk Siesta afited to conference report on
the hill for riNk of Federal priwmers on the
WJ far the pubWetty of carapaltrn cantributioas
and OB UM bill making a gorarantent Jean of
mtBMW for the ndMMtiao work

The taMte adjourned at 647 p m until 10

oclock this bIg
HOUSE

The H H0 wet at W oehx sad antiqued in
ftarion watfl Urft m It raised the Scott
bill atwed at dnng in codes flat n-

OooddMation was giww ookferaMce reports of
a mater of MU-

By a T te of m 111 the Hoase passed the
Wveka hall creatins forest rewires te Ute South
en Aptateehten and to the Whit Mountain re
gkm of Nor Under term of the
MR the fortrMotnt fc aatkoriaed to expend
9l009OGO to be diatriboted owr a ported of lire
yean for the pnrcfaaat of brads te water eds-

la aid of nariaation
The house adjourned at 12rf5 a to meet

at 11 oclock tide moniii

QUITS TODAY

Sales Announcement After Adop

tion of Defioienoy Bill Report
The Senate should adjourn some time

today or at the latest during the early
hours of Sunday morning

That was the announcement by Senator
Hale the chairman of the Appropriations
Committee in the Senate yesterday after-
noon following tjhe submission and adop
tion of the conference report on the
general deficiency bill

Senator Borah was not so confident of
early adjournment He said unlees the
conferees should report on the reclama-
tion bill adjournment would b opposed
though he expressed the hope that the
conferees would make a report

Senator Hale said he had never known-
a conference report to delay the adjourn
raert of the Senate

AT VIGOROUS AIMS

Chicago Speech Taken as a
Warning to Roads

Chicago June 24 There k no doUbt
that the Federal government has full
authority and power to regulate the
issue of securities by railroad corpora-
tions and in my opinion such regula-
tion fast become vitally

In these words George W Wickersham
Attorney General of the United States
today epitomized the governments at-

titude toward railways sad the e
lag of that attitude in the railway bUt
and the interstate commerce act

As Voice of Tnft
Coming direct rom Washington and

discussed before the Illinois Bar Asso-
ciation the utterance of the Attorney
General was taken as a direct expression
of the attitude of the Taft administra-
tion His criticisms of railway conditions
were vigorous and the means he advo
cated to correct abuses were radical

Immediate further investigation of the
Chicago packer and their indictment and
prosecution as individuals was promised
by the Attorney General in the course of
an interview given on the Pennsylvania
Special on his way into Chicago early in
the day expressed regret that Judge
Landis should have been farced to throw
the earlier cases out of court

with District Attorney
Before going to the Hotel Lasalle

where the Bar Association held its ses-

sion the Attorney General had a cqnfer
ence with District Attorney Sims who
was in the party that met him at the
train Mr Sims later said that nothing
was said about the beef interests in the

of the conversation Following his
address criticising the railroads Attorney
General Wickersham was driven to the
Union Leagua Club Here he was the
luncheon guest of a number of Chicagos
leading railroad officials

When introduced to the members of the
Illinois Bar Association by President
Bancroft the Attorney General went at
once into the subject of his address He
iwlntefl out that opposition has been made
to every progressive measure of com-
merce regulation

PUBLICITY BILL AGREED TO

House Amendment for Campaign
Contribution Is Cut Out

The bill providing for publicity of cam-
paign contributions in elections has been
agreed to in conference the Senate con
ferees winning

The House amendment providing for
publicity of campaign contributions be
fore as well SB after elections was elim-
inated from the bill and the Senate
amendment requiring publicity only after
elections was agreed to There was no
opposition to tho adoption of the report

LIGHT ON FRIAR LANDS SALE

Action of Ilonnc Insular Affairs Com
mittee Cnnsos Surprise

The Insular Affairs Committee of the
House yesterday ordered an Investigation
of the sale of friar lands in the Philip
pines Inasmuch as it was generally
supposed the charges of Representative
Martin of Colorado that there was a
scandal In connection with the sales
had gone over for the session the action
of the committee was somewhat of a
surprise-

A subcommittee may be named to go
to the Philippines or elsewhere to get
information

AT SODA FOUNTAINS OR ELSEWHERE

Get the
Original ci Genuine

TiieFoodDrinkforAlIAges
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Continued from Page One

able to carry out Senator Gores sug-

gestions they had adopted a substitute
provision that properly safeguarded the
property and money of the Indians

senator Gore complained that the
had promised him a hearing before

the conference report should bo agreed
to by the Senate

Led Ont by Page
The blind Senator hal amend-

ment In the conference report read to
him and Immediately decided that its
acceptance by would result In
making effective the individual cit trtdt
entered into by SlcMurray and his law
firm with the Indians

Senator Goro had been led out of thp
chamber by one of the pages to his com-

mittee room where he had made the
study of the amendment

Having satisfied himself that the ef-
fect of the substitute would be to nullify
his amendment he again entered the
Senate chamber It was apparent as he
walked down the alsl holding his mes-
sengers arm that he was angry

He asked that the vote by which the
conference report was agreed to bo re-
considered There was objection and
Sonator Gal linger moved to lay his

on the table
Makes Personal Pica

Senator Qalllngers motion prevailed
but the clerk had no sooner announced
the result than Sana ton Gore was on his
feet demanding to be heard on a mat
ter of personal privilege

Mr President said he r desire to
proceed speaking to a personal privilege
and I feel sure that the Senator from
Maine will appreciate the feeling which
actuates me on this occasion

Mr Gore went on to say that Lawyer
MoMurray had procured individual con-
tracts some 10000 of them representing
more than 30609 Indiana adults and

These contracts he declared will
net a fe of more than SAQttXOOO to the at-
torneys which will mean a loss of that
amount to the Irdlans

Mr President Senator Gore eon
tinued I wish to say that it ic a matter
of embarrassment to me to be obliged to
discuss this question in this presence

It is humiliating sir that any on
should have presumed to approach me
with improper suggestion touching these
contracts On May 4 I offered a bill in
tiLt Senate requiring that these contracts
should be approved by Congress before
having any validity On May 5 the In
dian Committee made a favorable report
and that report was submitted to tht
Senate On May 5 a representative of
Mr McMurray a man who resides in
my own town a man toward whom T

have sustained friendly relations a man
who has been my friend In time of need
came to my offlee and assured me that
It might be mad to my Interest It I
would call on the Senator from Colorado
Mr Hughes and him not to

report tho bin The bill had already been
reported at my urgent Instance

Money Promifte Given
Now sit I repeat that I dislike the

hnnniatton which comes from the fact
that any one should have presumed to
approach me on this subject I sup-
pose it was due to the Intimacy of
the friendship that had previously c

Sated There was suggestion that some
21009 or some JSOCW might b available
if the contracts were not prohibited
Yesterday as I am informed there was
made a similar proposition to a member-
in the other House

an exSenator from Nebraska U-

Jiuerwen edntrCcts and an ex
Senator from TCalMas Is Interested in
them and a powerful lobby has been
maintained here in the interest of these
contracts

The Senate plainly startled by
Senator Gores charges and for a
minute or two there wa a buzz of con-
versation as the members whispered to
one another

I wish if possible Senator Gore
added to prevent this amendment
which was designed to be a shield for
the protection of the Indians from be
ing converted into a sword and a dag-
ger for their undoing

When Senator Gore had completed his
statement he was pale He felt with his
cano for his chair and sank back into
it while for a few seconds the rest of
the Senate remained in perfect silence
Senator Burton of Ohio broke the

silence by resuming his fil-
ibustering speech against the proposed
Appalachian forest reserve But the
Senate had boon stirred too deeply by the
blind Senators charges to pay any at-

tention to other matters
i Gore Repents Story

White other members of the Senate
gathered in groups and dteeuasea the
Oklahoma Senators speech Mr Gore
called a page sun apparently under a
considerable strain walked over to the
House side of the Capitol where ho re
panted the story of what occurred to
personal friends

Soon the news that the House had re-

fused to agree ft the conference report
by reason of the charge made by the
Oklahoma Senator reached the Senate
and there was more excitement Nearly
two bours later tho announcement of the
Houses disagreement to the conference
report was made In the Senate

Senator Hale was on his feet speaking
in regard to the report when the east
door of the Senate chamber swung open
and Mr Gore piloted by a page rushed
into the chamber He had just been in
formed that the conference report was
being called up in the Senate for con
sideration 0

Mr President Mr President he call-
ed and continued with considerable ex
cltment to ask for recognition until he
had been led to his seat Having gained
recognition he again started to compare
his amendment with the substitute ac-
cepted by tho conferees A further ex
amination of the substitute he said con-
vinced him that It was worse than he had
at first thought

Defends Conference Amendment
Senator Halo defended the conference

amendment It was at this point that
Senator Gore made his sensational

Just one more statement which I am
sure will be Interesting to the Senator
from Maine said Mr Gore The gen-
tleman who has felt and manifested so
much interest in my financial welfare
suggested to me that a member of the
Senate was Interested in these contracts
end also that a member of the House
was interested In them

This statement by Senator Gore was
instantly followed by confusion in the
Senate Senator Hale and others tried
vainly to interrupt the blind Senator
Finally tho voice of Senator Bailey made
itself heard above the confusion and he
was recognized by the presiding officer

Mr President said the Senator from
Texas I think the Senator from Okla
home owes It to himself and

name the Senator who was charged to
be Interested In that contract

Offered Own Provision
Senator Gore said he did not want to

transgress the rules of the Senate but
added that he had opened the way for
starting an Investigation

Senator Gore added that he had been
Informed that a member In the House
who was charged with being Interested
in those contracts had handed to a mem-
ber of the conference committee the pro
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The Doctor Writes of Counterfeiters
OMSE PIETOHER New York 0 1W Mass 17 1905

Dear Mr I wish to congratulate you on your numerous vic-

tories over counterfeiters and imitators of Oastoria and trust the time is not far
distant when these inferior and dangerous mixtures will be entirely suppressed

You are right when you say in your advertisements that it is Experience
against Experiment

I feel it to he an outrage and an imposition upon the parents of little chil-

dren that my name should he associated with imitations of Oastoria dangerous to
the health and life of these little ones who too often fight their battles for life in vain

Let me again commend you for the high standard you have maintained
in the preparation of my prescription and I confidently believe it is due to this
scrupulous integrity you are indebted for the wonderful sale of Oastoria today
and the steady growth it has had since I gave you the details of its manufacture
in my laboratory thirtythree years ago Q U

Letters from Prominent Druggists
addressed to Chas H Fletcher

v Mansur Drug Co of St Paul Minn says We are not In the habit
i of recommending proprietary medicine but we never hesitate to say

a good word for Castof la It Is a medical success
Hegeman Co of New York City N Y say Wu can say for your

ifcfi that It is one of the best selling preparations in our stores
That Is conclusive evidence that it is satisfactory to the usersli MyersDillon Drug Co of Omaha Nebr says Your Castorla is ono

3 of the best sellers we have We cheerfully recommend it to our tradeg ALCOHOL a PER CENT voluntarily at all times and will testify to its merits at any and all
A

simtlarlnglteRwcfaiuIRegula Drug Co of Indianapolis Ind says Fletchers Castorla IB-

I an article for which there is no substitute It Is undoubtedly one of
most popular articles on the market today end our customers for it
are numbered by the hundreds

Parrish Bailey Pharmacy of Los Angeles Cal says During an

JksMtS s-

AtstSttd

tion Sour StoitBdiDtantm
WorrasComoIskmsJeYEr-
ishrtessandLossOFSlEEP

Theo Metcalf Co of Boston Mass eays We hve handled Fletchers
Castorla for years and consider it one of the best preparations made
Our sales are continually increasing and everyone of our customers have
nothing but praise for Fletchers

W H Chapman of Montreal Que says I have sold Fletchers Gas

torla for many years and have yet to hear of one word other than of
its virtues I look upon your preparation as one of the few so called
patent medicines having merit and unhesitatingly recommend it as a safe
household remedy

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
S Bears the Signature of

Exact Copy of Wrapper In Use For Over 30 Years
rue ecNTAUN courtMr rr MUHMAV

v4 I llix p

I Castoria

timesWeber

the

Promotes experience ot over 30 years in the retail drug business we have never
found a proprietary remedy that has had such a large sale or given such
universal saUsiaction an your Castoria
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vision which had been inserted in this
bill as a substitute for his amendment

Senator Gore charged that this inter-
ested member of the House and Lawyer
MeMurray hobnobbed together

Senator Hale movec to return the hIP
to conference to have it perfected This
motion prevailed and Senator Gore will
leave another opportunity to have the
amendment altered Senator Gore bad
worked over to the Republican side of
the chamber in making his speech

Over on the House side of the Capitol
there had been a stir following Senator
Gores appearance there and the spread-
ing of the 000 story Representative
Murphy of Missouri a Republican took
the floor whim the conference report came
up in the House and aaW

In my judgment this is one of the big-
gest steals that have been attempted to
be put through Congress Tho

who has been trying to put it
through has been here lobbying all the
year

Who is he asked Representative Cox
of Indiana

McMurray replied Mr Murphy and
he has been ably assisted by coon
Lyon chairman of the State Republican
Committee of Texas and national

from that State who is In
terested in these contracts

Millions for Contractors
I to you added Mr Murphy

that you are giving to those men that
are holding those contracts from 3800000
to 168COeOQ and possibly more and they
have Hone nothing that is worth a single
dollar for it

It was after Representative Murphys
speech that the House refused to accept
the conference report and it was sent
back to the Senate

After the adjournment of the Senate
the blind Senator in speaking with the
newspaper correspondents said that im
mediately altar the money was offered
he went to Sonator La Follette of Min-
nesota and to Senator Carter of Mon-
tana and repeated the detailed story of
what had occurred

HOUSE PASSES COTTON BILL

Designed to Restrict Unlawful
Transactions on Exchanges

By a vote of 160 to 41 the House passed
the Scott bill making unlawful transac-
tions in cotton unless actual delivery of
the product Is contemplated

The bill is designed to restrict transac-
tions on cotton exchanges which are
recognized as dealing only with the fluc-

tuations in the price of cotton and which
do not Involve the actual transfer of the
commodity

This measure has been pending before
Congress for many years Until this

the Southern members who urged
Its passage were unable to get action

The bill makes It unlawful for tele
graph companies to accept business

on the transactions prohibited The
use of the mails is also denied to per
sons or corporations dealing in cotton
futures

The Scott bill has little If any chance
of passing the Senate at this session

TIME FOR CLAIMS EXTENDED

Bradley of Kentucky Gets Joint
Resolution Through Senate

Senator Bradley of Kentucky has made
futile attempts In tho Senate to secure the
adoption of a joint resolution extending-
for a period of two years the time for

claims by exConfederates for prl
property taken from them immedi

ately after their surrender
Senator Heyburn was not In the Senate

when that body met at 10 a m Senator
Bradley was on the Job and had no trou
ble in getting the resolution through

White Slave Bill Passed
The District white slave bill passed

Congross yesterday without comment
The measure provides a heavy finei find
a long term of imprisonment for
caught dealing in women
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THE FIERY TEMPER
My tempers unruly demon a thing of blood fire Im

nearly always schemin on how to check my ire Sometimes
a Berserk rage comes oer me as of some Viking taint old men
and cripples flee before me and women scream and faint Around
my home I rage and thunder and drive the kids to tears and
tear the furniture asunder and break the chandeliers I prance
around in warlike fashion and ancient dames agree that when I
fly into a passion its time to climb a tree My temper is a thing
uncertain in both its rise and fall sometimes it stands a lot of
hurtin and never bucks at all Not long ago a husky stranger
reached out and punched by nose and in that hour of stress and
danger my temper never rose My temper rose a half hour later
when I had journeyed home I Bellowed like the raging crater of
Aetna down near Rome I stormed as though I had the rabies

smashed things with a pole I took it out on my wife and
babies which soothed my martial soul WiT MASON

Onsargkt 1010 Iff Gerte Matthew Adams
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NOTES-

A special roundtrip rate of 359 from
Washington has been secured for the
PenMar C B Institute and Recreation
Assembly July IS to 22 Information
as to programme rates accommodations-
and railway schedules may be obtained at
the District C B Union headquarters
730 Bond building

Endeavor societies with small member-
ship or whose members are scattered
will hold no regular prayer meetings dur
ing July and August At United Breth
ren Memorial Church Miss Mary W
DuHn will load tomorrows final meeting
before vacation and reports will be heard
from Misses Florence Moore and Ruth
Kern delegates to the United Brethren-
C E Convention at Waynesboro Pa
last week St Pauls Lutheran Society
programme for last meeting has been
arranged by Miss Irene Shirley Georg
Spangler and Miss Bertha Beech leader
and assistant leader respectively will
direct tho meeting D B Miller will
preside at the Immanuel Baptist Society
meeting Sunday evening Among the
other societies which have planned to
close after tomorrows meeting are West
Street Presbyterian and First Baptist

Union officers will visit Ourley Memorial
Presbyterian society tomorrow evening
and on Wednesday June 29 Faith Pres-
byterian society

The First Congregational C E Society
has elected th following President
Percy Chadbourne vLra president Mrs
Grace Bowne recording secretary Miss
Hilda Ulrlckson corresponding secretary
Miss Kate Gibbs treasurer W W Gil
bert During the summer this societys
meeting is the only Sunday evening meet
ing hold in the church Picnickers from
the society diverted from an excursion
by the weather was delightfully enter-
tained recently at Mrs Grace Bownes
home

Miss Burklln made an Interesting re
port of Friendship House work to First
Baptist Church C E S Sunday evening
Miss McFall sang a solo

Fifteenth Street Christian Church C E
met socially recently Eleanor Hooks
home and elected the following officers
President Miss Susie Owens vice

Mrs G J P Barger recording
secretary Miss Eleanor Hook corre-
sponding secretary Miss Amy Little
treasurer Walter Disney pianist Miss
Lucy Hopkins delegate to C E union
Walter Disney committee chairmen
prayer meeting G J P Barger lookout
Mrs G J P Barger missionary Miss

presi-
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Florence Little literature Miss R B
Dunnington flower Mrs MolHe Barbour
social Gordon Law

Mount Taber M P C B will be vis-

ited Sunday evening by Harvey H
Chown from the District union mission-
ary department

Luther Place Memorial Lutheran
elected the following officers Pres-

ident Miss Rose M Bright vice presi-
dent James G Graham recording secre-
tary J Wine Under treasurer
Helen Hlltabldle delegate Miss Eva J
Bright lookout chairman Miss Dorothy
Graham missionary chairman Miss Jes-
sie Shepard prayer meeting chairman
Mrs William L Rlokard social chair
man James G Graham

The Intermediate C E Society of Ninth
Street Christian Church will hold its
final prayer meeting before vacation

with John Davis as leader

The Intermediate Society of Keller
Memorial Lutheran Church elected the
following officers President Louise
BawdIer vice president Warren Seltzer
treasurer Paul Miller secretary Bessie
Humphreys organist Marie Humphreys

Bruce Cleveland was elected president
of the Mount Pleasant Congregational
Christian Endeavor Society Mr Cleve
land has served as assistant secretary of
the District Union for two years which
work he will now give up D C Davis
now president of this society has been
elected vice president of the union for
the term beginning July L Mr Cleve
lands associates will be Vice president
Reyburn Burklln recording secretary
Ruth McGown treasurer Russell Lynch
corresponding secretary Helen Farring
ton delegates to union Mr and Mrs De
Los Haynes

At Shiloh Baptist societys meet-
ing last Sunday Rev C P Wiles talked
temperance and George L Chandler ex
hibited pictures The Personal Workers
League has added forty members to Its
roll
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